2019

Forest Industry Training & Chapter Meeting Calendar

Safety & Environmental Management Training for Owners, Operators & Forest Workers
RE-CERTIFICATION CLASS
2 hrs. Chainsaw, 2 hrs. BMP, and 4 hrs. General Subject.
October 2 - Paul Bunyan Show - Cambridge
Class begins at 9:00 am, lunch is provided.

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
March 19 - Fernwood State Forest - Bloomingdale
October 22 - Scioto Trails State Forest - Chillicothe
Classes begin at 8:00 am; lunch is provided. Dress for the weather.

CHAINSAW LEVEL 1
March 20 - Fernwood State Forest - Bloomingdale
October 23 - Scioto Trails State Forest - Chillicothe
Classes begin at 8:00 am; bring safety gear. Dress for the weather. Training sessions satisfy requirements for the Ohio Voluntary Master Logging Company Program
More classes can be scheduled upon request. Contact Gayla at (888) 388-7337 to inquire about additional classes.

2020 LOGGERS’ CHAPTER MEETING DATES
East Central Ohio Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $100)
Dan Castellucci (330) 428-0801
7:00 pm (unless otherwise indicated) See Locations below
January 20, 6:00 pm - Dutch valley Rest. - Sugarcreek
April 20 - Location to be determined
July 20 - Location to be determined
September 21 - Location to be determined

Northeast Ohio Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $20)
Nathan Paskey (440) 576-4946
February 12, 5:30 PM - Sheoga Hardwoods - Middlefield
April Date and location to be determined
September 7, 6:00 PM - Sheoga Hardwoods - Middlefield
December 9 - time and location to be determined

Scioto River Valley Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $75)
Mike Gaus (740) 772-3477
7:00 pm - Scioto Township Fire Hall - Wakefield
February 20
May 21
September 24
November 19

Northwest Ohio Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $20)
Bill Metzger (419) 235-8021

Southern Ohio Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $50)
Scott Lewis (740) 259-9231 ext. 4
7:00 pm - USDA Service Center - Lucasville
January 6
March 10
May 12
July 14
September 8
November 10

Southeastern Ohio Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $100)
Kyle Fannin (740) 418-5303
7:00 pm - Shawn Sexton’s Lodge - Jackson
February 12
April 8
June 10
August 12
October 14
December 19

Paint Valley Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $50)
Ron Bennington (937) 393-1990 or (937) 402-7769
7:00 pm - Bainbridge
January 13
April 13
July 13
September 14
October 12
November 9

Muskingum Valley Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $25)
Brian Young
7:00 pm - F.O.E. - McConnelsville
January 8
February 12
April 8
September 9
November 11

Steel Valley Logger’s Chapter: (annual dues $20)
Irene Moore (740) 264-9790
5:30 pm - DeNoon Lumber - Bergholz
January 9
April 9
July 9
November 12

All meeting dates are subject to change. See www.OhioForest.org for changes.

*Please Print All Information CLEARLY*

Training Name(s) ____________________________________________

Date of Training(s) ______/_____/2019

Name __________________________________

Company Name __________________________

Address _________________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip _______

PH __________________________ Fax ______________________

Email __________________________

Fees: __________________________ ОFA Mem Non-Mem

Chainsaw Level 1 $100 $150
BMP $25 $50
Recertification Class $50

Payment Information

☐ Company Check ☐ Cashier’s Check/Money Order

Please return with payment to:

Ohio Forestry Association, Inc.
507 Main Street, Suite 200
Zanesville, OH 43701
Fax: (740) 297-4153

If you wish to pay with a credit card, please register on-line at www.OhioForest.org. OFA accepts Visa, Mastercard and Discover.
If you are a member, you will need your Username, email address and your Password. If you do not remember your Username or Password, use the Reset Your Password link on the OFA website by entering the email address associated with your member record.
If you do not have this information, please contact the OFA office at 888-38-TREES (388-7337) for assistance.